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ISSTal \I1!'T."I. 1)1 Ir_"O"crlure to Z.lmpa "-lIn"I'I.I.
7. Ess,o.v-The Rcstrure,
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II ~U~ "~\l~P08Clitolds to s'Pni] :taeyond the .$UllsetH
Afar o'er the boun.ling billows blue,
O'er the restless <:\l:elliilglide,
Wh ...rc the W:lW". an: tinged with the sunset's. huC',
Lie the western waters wide.
On the shore of this tei,ling ~en we stand.
As II CDl",I~'.peacefully Tnlls;
Serene Iltr:: the \'>kiC1>nnd the breezes, bland-
Unseen art: the reeks Rill! shoals.
CWOIH's---l"n(urlthc snowy folds
To billnw-bIO"'ing breeze.
For strom;: our purpose hold"
1'0 sllli o'er slln;,ct seas.
w ..'11 fe'll' not Ihe r-Ige ef rhe wind or wave;
We'll heed noe the dMhing spray,
For brif'hl are OUThopes lind OU'l'spirit" brave,
A .. we bunch our bark rc-dav.
Or 1\I11n!:ed11\the trouth, or berne on the crest
or the to-;sing sea uf life,
We'll defr the winds. and the hre"kers breast,
N"T shrink, though lht lltorm~ be rife
Thl:n spread lhe snils :11\l1the anchur wdgh.
(0' Ir aW;ly o'er the weetere surge
Our bark shall speed to the gate of day,
Where the hlne :ll'l(!lhe blue wave-s merge.
() Alma ~hter, truest triend,
In MllfOW or in joy
Sh:tJ1 t1u::lUghu of rbee with ble~sings blend,
::rill the fa<;ter ceu-.' Aho)' I"
ellll;lSicill Q'ouqSC.
J .....v WuOORUfF CIl~\P\l\', EIJ~Q':-' x , COL£:\IAK.
EllD01{{'S L:ATll~1i KEN:\EY,
H,....\'AKIJ WELLER Pl'RCE[ r., CJ AJRE :"JORTOX.
1I.-\:\III.TO\: T~RRL
,..'dranccd l~llfllish !?OUljSC.
CHAR1E:-- ~1'J::.WAf( r BROW\: \JAR\" F.l.IZABEIH LRQWEI L
lDA L()l'I~E WITCHKI";:',
r:'lemCnl:.1ll\1 l~ng1i"h (fOUI:l:lC,
AlII-,I.IA JE,'\\:IF 1.\PE. J[JA Isn:LLA LlI1ELl..
:\IARY ELlZ .....BETH ITIlIlS,
The nexl I erm will begin IU8:"5 1\. 'I"~\\'<:dne""loty, Sept. 3. 11l79.
